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CHAP. G2 the toll of which shall he twenty-five cents for oaoh thousand 
feet, board measure, woods scalo ; and for logs put into the 
river helmv the Katahdin Iron IV orks dam, it shall not be 
entitled to demand and receive any toll. And said corpora
tion shall have a lien upon all logs whieh may pass over any 
of its dams and improvements for the payment of said toll, 
but the logs of oach partioular mark shall be holden only for 
tho toll of such mark; and unless such tolls shall be paid 
within twenty days after sueh logs, or a major part of them, 
shall arrive at the Penobscot boom, or place of manufactme, 
said corporation may sell at public auction so lllany of said 
logs as shall be necessary to pay said toll, costs and charges, 
notice of the time and place of such sale, ten days hefore 
said salc, being first given in some newspaper printed in 
Bangor; 01' said oorporation may enforoe its said lion for 
such toll, cost and charges, in the manner provided for the 
enforcement of liens for cutting, hauling, rafting or driving 
logs, in chapter ninety-one of revised statutes; and ~when the 

When tolls 
shall cease. 

Ch.135, Private 
Laws of 1875, 
anlelldecl. 

said oorporation shall, from tolls, be reimbursed with twelve 
pel' oent a yoar interest for its expenditures in the purchase 
of the fmllchise of said Katahdin Dam Company and sueh as 
it may make in repairing the dams' of Baid Katahdin Dam 
Company, and in making sueh other improvements as it may 
make on Pleasant river, the tolls shall oease. 

SECT. 4. This act shall take effeot when approved. 

Approved February 21, 181)5. 

Chaptet' 62. 
An Act to amend chapter one hundred and thirty-five of the Private and Specia 

Laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-five, entitled "An Act to establish a Munic
ipal Court in the City of Auburn," as amended by chapter one hundred and 
eighty-six of the Private and Special Laws of the same year, chapter fifty-one of 
the Private and Special Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-one, and cbapter 
one hundred and fifty-two of the Private anet Special Laws of eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one. 

Be it enactecl by the Senate aJUl I£ouse of Representatives 
in Legislature assemblecl, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Chapter one hundred and thirty-five of the pri
vate and special laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-five, 
entitled, "An Act to establish a municipal COllrt in the oity 
of Auburn," as amended hy chapter one hundrcd and eighty-
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-six of the pnvate and special laws of the same year, chapter CHAP. 62 
fifty-one of the private and special la ws of eighteen hundred 
;and eighty-one and chapter one hundred and fifty-two of the 
privnte and special laws of eightcen hundred and ninety-one, 
is hereby further amended so that the same, when amended, 
shall read as follows: 

'SECT. 1. A municipal court is hereby estahlished in and 
for the city of' Aubul'll, to be denominated the municipal 
.court of the city of Auburn, which shall he a court of record 
.and have a clerk and a seal, and consist of one judge, 
appointed as provided in the constitution, and who shall be, 
ex-officio, a justice of the peace and of the qUOl'llll1, and have 
and exercise conClllTeNt authority and jurisdiction with trial 

Municipal 
court 
established . 

Judge. 

-jurisdiction 
justices over all matters and things by law within their jnris- of. 

diction, lind such authority and jnrisdiction additional thereto 
as is conferred upon him hy this act, and who shall receive 
from said city an annual salary of twelve hundred dollars, to -salary. 

be paid to him in quarterly payments. 
'SECT. 2. Said court shall have jurisdiction as f'ollows : 

1. Exclusive ju l'isdiction of' all offenses against the orcli- Jurisdiction 

b I f · l' 1 11 h h .. 1 of court. l1ances or y- aws 0 Sale CIty, anc a suc ot er Crmlll1a 
·offenses and misdemeanors committed therein as are cogniza-
ble by trial justices; and concurrent jurisdiction with trial 
justices in the county of Androscoggin of all like offenses 
and misdemeanors not herein placed within its exclusive jurie
diction, when committed in Hny town or city in said county 
.except Lewiston. 

II. Exclusive original jurisdiction of' all civil actions wherein 
the debt or damages demanded do not exceed twenty dollars, 
and both parties, or any plaintiff, and a person summoned as 
.a trustee, reside in the city of Auburn, including prosecu-
tions for penalties in which said city is interested. and actions 
Df forcible entry and detainer arising therein; and COl1ClU'-
l'ent jurisdiction with trial justices in said county of all other 
civil actions and other civil proceedings cognizant by them, 
not within the exclusive jurisdiction of said COlll't or of the 
municipal court of the city of Lewiston; provided, that any 
civil action, in which the judge or clerk is interested, hut 
which otherwise would he within the exclusive jnrisdiction of 
said comt, may be brought in and disposed of' by tIle Lewis-
ton municipal court in the same manner and with like effect 
as other actions t11e1'ein. 

-eXClusive 
jurisdiction of. 
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concurrent 
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III. Orginal jurisdiction concurrent with the supreme 
judicial court, of the offenses described in sections onc, six, 
seven and nine of chapter one hundred and twenty of the 
revised statutes, when the allcged value of the property 
exceeds twenty, but dOCH not exceed fifty dollars, of the 
offenses descrihed in section twenty-eight of chapter one 
hunched and eighteen of the revised statutes; of the offenses 
descrihed in sections one and foul' of chapter one hundred 
and twenty-six of the revised statutes, when theallcged value 
of the property fraudulently obtained, mortgaged 01' sold, or 
fraudulently removed 01' concealed, does not exceed fifty dol
lars, and on conviction may punish for eithel' of said offenses 
by fine not exceeding olle hundred dollars and by imprison
ment in the county jail not more than six nwnths ; and also of 
the offense described in section six of chapter one hundred 
and twenty-fom of the re,rised statutes, and on conviction 
may punish therefor hy fine not exceeding fifty dollar::! 
and by imprisonment in the county jail not more than 
thirty days; and also of the offenscs descrihed in section 
foul' of chapter oue hundred and forty-one of the revised 
statutes, and on conviction may sentence therefor to impris
Ollment in the county jail not more than sixty days, aud of 
the offenses described in sections seventeen and twenty-two 
of chapter one hundred and twenty-eight of the revised 
statutes, relating to tramps, as amended by chapter two hun
dred and eighty-eight of the puhlic laws of eighteen hundred 
and eighty-nine, and on conviction may punish therefor as 
therein provided. 

IV. Original jl1l'isdiction conCl1l'rent with the supreme 
judicial court and the municipal conrt of the city of Lewiston, 
of all civil actions in which the deht 01' damages demanded, 
exceed twenty dollars, hut do not exceed three hundred dol
lars and the defendant or a party summoned as trustee resides 
within the county of' Androscoggin; provided, however, that 
any aotion wherein the deht 01' damage demanded exceeds 
twenty dollars, brought in said COlll't, shall be removed by 
order of the judge into the supreme judicial court, on motion 
of the defendant, filed at the returll term, if he tilos therewith, 
at the same time an affidavit that he believes he has a good 
defense to said action, in whole 01' in part, and ill good faith 
intends to make such defense, and deposits with the clerk the 
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fee of the clerk of the court above for entering said action 

therein; and when such removal has been ordered, the clerk 

shall file in the supreme judicial court at its next term in the 
county, an attested copy of the writ in such action and of 

said motion and affidavit, and order of court thereon, and 
pay to the clerk of said court the fee for entering the sall1e, 

for which services he shall be entitled to the same fees allowed 

for the necessary copies in actions carried up by appeal, to 

bc paid to him by the defendant and recovered IJY him with 

his costs, if he prcvail in the suit. 

'SECT. 3 . Nothing in the foregoing section shall be con
strued to give said court any authority exceeding that of trial 

justices to hear and determine any civil action in which the 
title to real estate, according to the pleadings or hrief state

ment filed thorein by either party, is in question, but all such 

actions brought therein shall be removcd to the supreme 

judicial comt in the county, or otherwise disposed of as pro

vided in section foul' of chapter eighty-three of the revised 

statutes. 

CHAP. 

79 
62 

Shall not ex
ceed authority 
of trial 
justices, in 
civil a,etions 
relating to 
title to real 
estate. 

'SECT. 4. The clerk of said comt shall be a citizcn of Clerk, 
appointnlent 

said Auburn and a member of the bar of the county of of. 

Androscoggin, and shall he appointed by the govcrnor, by 

and with the advice and COllt:ient of the conncil, for a term of 

four years; and he shall he sworn, and gi,'e hond to the 

county as recluired by law. In case of the ah~ence of said 

clerk from court, or shoulcl a vacancy occnr in the office of 

clerk, the jndge may appoint a clerk, pro tempore, who shall 

be sworn hy said judge, and act dnring such absence, or 

nntil such vacancy be filled. 

'SECT. 5. It shall he the duty of said clerk to attend the 

scssions of said comt held for civil Imsiness and dming all 

criminal proceedings hefore it, and keep a record of its doings; 

and he may u(lminister oaths und affirmations, and shall 

have all such other powers and perform all snch other duties, 

relative to proceedings in said court, in all matters, civil or 

criminal, within its jurisdiction, as clerks of the supreme 

jndicial court have and perform relative to like proceedings 

-ternl. 

Clerk pro tem 

Duties of 
clerk. 

in that court. He may receive criminal complaints and -powers of. 

accusations in bastardy and issne warrants thereon, to be 

retl1l'ned heforc said COl11't and shall make and sio'n all snlJ-u 

poenas and all processes of commitment issued therehy, but 

II) 
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CHAP. 62 any such warrant 01' other precept signed and issued by the 
judge shall he eClually valid. Should the judge of saiel court 
he ahsent 01' should a vacancy occur in the office of judge 
thereof, said clerk, tlm ing such absence 01' vacancy, shall 

Shall 
discharge 
duties of judge 
in case of his 
absence. 

Powers of 
court. 

Writs and 
processes, 
fOrIUS and 
service of. 

have all the powers and discharge all the duties of said judge 
in relation to the criminal hU'liness of saiel COUlt. 

'SECT. G. Said court shall have authority to administer 
all necessary oaths 01' affirmations; to hear and determine 
civil causes hefore it, and to render judgment therein, and 
issue execution upon the same, such execution, except when 
otherwise provided by la IV, to have the same forcc and be 
l'atisfied in the same manner as if issued by the supreme 
judicial court; to compel the attendance of witnesses, and 
punish persons duly summoned as witnesses, if they refuse 
01' neglect to attend; to make and enforce such rules and 
regulations not repugnant to Inw, a'l may be nece'lsary therein 
for the prompt admi.nistration of justice; and all the provi
sions of law relati.ng to proceedings and practi.ce in the 
supreme judicial court, and to the attachment of rcal or per
sonal pstate, the taxation of costs, the rendition of judgments 
and the issuing, service, satisfaction and return of executions 
shall he extended to and apply to said lllllnieipal court and to 
proceedings therein, except so far as such application may be 
modified by the provisions of this act. 

'SECT. 7. 'V rits in civil actions commenced III said court 
shall he in the usual forms and all such writs and all other 
precepts and processes, civil or criminal, lssued hy said court, 
shall bear teste of the judge under seal of said ('omt, and be 
signed hy the jllClge or hy the clerk, and be of equal validity 
when signed by either. All such writs shall he made retmnable 
at one of the next two terlllS of said court held aftcr seven days 
from their date, and sOl'Yice thereof' may he made at any 
time not less than seyen days before the retnrn day thereof, 
except that when any defendant or trustee named in any snch 
writ is a eorporntion, serviee upon such corporation must be 
made at least thirty days beflH'e the returll day. In a prose
cution ill said court for nn offense against any ordinance of 
thc city of Auhurl1, it shaH not bc necessary to recite such 
ordinance in the complaint, 01' to set out the offense more 
particularly tban ill a P1'os8c\\tion for au offense against a 
puhlic statute. 
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'SECT. 8. Said court shall be held on the fourth Tuesday 
of every month for the entry, trial and determination of civil 
actions of all kinds that may lawfully be hrought before it, 
and for the transaction of other civil business, and upon each 
other Tuesday for thc entry, trial and detcrmination of actions 
of forcible entry and detainer only, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at such suHablc place within the city of Aubul'll as said 
city shall provide. ,"{hen held for civil husines8 it may be 
adjoul'lled from timc to time hy the judge, but it shall he 
considered as at all times in session for the cognizance of 
criminal action8. The municipal officers of 8aid city shall 
dcsignate one of its police officers to be in attendance on said 
court at its 8e88io11s for the pmpose of preserving order aurl 
executing all legal orders and processes to him directed by 
the court. 

,SECT. 9. Should the judge be prevented 11y any cause 
from attending at the time designated in the foregoing section 
for holding monthly 01' civil term of said court, thc clerk 
8hall enter all actions then returnahle, and all plens, motions, 
disclosurcs, accounts in 8et off nnd other papers then filed, 
and adjourn the court to a du.), certain, not beyond the third 
day thereafter. On that day, if the judge is still absent, the 
clerk shall, hy public proclamation, adjoul'll the court with

out day; hut shall first record default and enter up judgment 
in all actions of the term not answcred to by the defendants 
exccpt trustee actions, and in all trustee action8 not ansn'el'ed 
to by the dcfendants, or by the tru8tees therein Hamed and 
slllllilloned, and also hy consent of the parties in any contill

ued action cog:niznblc at 8uch term, and shall continue all 
other actions; provided, that all contimuUlces of actions of 
forcible entry fwd detainer in said conrt, whether hy the clerk 
as ahove provided, or by order of the jndge when pre8ent, 8ha.ll 
he only to the next terlll, weekly or monthly, at which i:il1ch 
actions arc cognizable. In ca8e a. vacancy should OCCllr in 
the office of the juclge, any civil term of sHid court occur
ring during such vacancy, 8hall he adjourned hy the clerk from 
time to time, not more than three days at any onc time, with
out tmnsaeting any other 1msiness, and "'ithout detriment to 
any action or proceeding tending thcrein until I:'uch vacancy 
is filled. 

'SECT. ] O. All action8 in said court shall l)e entered on 
the first day of the terlll at \\'hidl they arc l1ltlllc retllrnah1c; and 

81 
CHAP. 62 
Oourt for civil 
business, 
when held. 

For cl'ilninal 
nctions , to be 
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constant 
session. 

When judge is 
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from attend
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-proviso. 

-in case of 
vacancy, court 
shall be 
adjourned 
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thne. 

Actions, when 
entered. 
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_C_H_A_P_, __ 6_2 not afterwards except by special permission, ,Vhen a defend
'When a 
defendant may 
be defaulted, 

Defendant's 
pleadings in 
bar, how Illade 
and when filed. 

When action 
shall be in 
order for trial. 

Appeals lllay 
be taken to 
S. J. court. 

Costs and fees, 
how made up. 

ant legally :,;erved fails to appeal' during the first two days of 
the retlll'll term, he may he defan lted and tbe charge in the 
declaration taken to be trllo; but if he afterwards appeal' 
clming the term, the OOlll't may permit the default to be taken 
off, Pleas in abatement mlU3t be filed on 01' hofore the secone1 
day of the term, 

'SECT, 11. In actions of forcihle entry and detainer 
hrought in said comt, the defendant's pleading in bar sball be 
the general issue ,dth a brief statement of any special mat
tel'S of defense, and must he filed within the first two days of 
the return term, 01' the defondant shall be defaulted, unless 
tbe comt enlarge tbe time, for whioh it may impose terms, 
In any other actions therei.n the pleadings in bar may be the 
same as required in tbe supreme judicial court, and lllUst he 
filed on 01' before tho second day of the next monthly term niter 
entry, 01' tho defendant shall be defaulted, lInless the plaintiff 
consents to an extension of the tillle 01' the court for good 
cause, witb 01' without term at its discretion, allows such 
extension, All action:,; of forcihle entry and detainer, anc1 
any othor action in which either party shall have given writ
ten notice to the adverse party ten days before the return 
day that he desires a trial at tbe first terl11, sball he in order 
for trial at the return term, and so remain until tried 01' 

otherwise finally disposed of, unless continued by consent, 
01' on motion of either party for good oanse, in which hItter 
case the court may impose reasonahle terms, but all other 
actions not defaulted Ol' otborwise finally disposed of, shall 
he oontinued as of comse, and be in ordor for trial at the 
next term, 

'SECT, 12, Any party m~\y appeal from a j ndgment 01' 

sentence of baid COlU't to the supreme jndicial court, in the 
same manner and subject to the same conditions as from a 
judgment 01' sentenee of a trial justice, 

'SECT, 13, Th"e costs and fees allowed to parties, attor-
neys and witnesses in all civil actiolls in said court, in which 
the dobt or damage demanded does not exceed twenty dol
lars, including actions of fOl'cihle entry and detainer, shall he 
tho same allowed by trial justices in like actions hefore them, 
except that the plaintiff, if he preyail, shall be allowed two 
dollars for his writ, and tho defendant, if he pl'eYail, two 
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dollars for his pleadings. but in actions in which the debt 01' CHAP. 62 
damage demanded exceeds twenty dollars, the costs and fees 
shall be the same as allowed in the supreme judicial court in 
like actions, except that the defencltint, if he prevail, shall he 
allowed two dollars for his pleadings, and that witnesses shall 
be allowed one dollar pel' day, and travel as in other cases. 

'SECT. 14. No fees Rhall be allowed 01' taxed for said No fees shaH 
be allowed for 

judge in uny civil action or proceeding in said court; and judge. 

none shall be taxed for him in any criminal action or proceed-
ing therein for any service, the fee for which is to be allowed 
the clerk as provided in section fifteen, but for any other ser- -fees of clerk. 

viccs in criminal matters, the same fees shall be allowed for 
him and at the same rates as are allowed by law to trial jus-
tices for like services, except that his fee for a cOJllplai~t and 
warrant ;;hall be one dollar, and for the trial of a com plaint 
01' of a libel of intoxicating liqnors, two dollars for the first 
day and ono dollar for every additional day engaged therein, 
all of which fees shall inure to the city of Anburn, and bo 
paid to the treasLll'er of said city, whose receipt shall be a 
sLtfficient voucher for snch payment. 

'SECT. 15. The clerk of said court may tax and shall be 
allowed for his sOlyices in a civil action the same fees, the 
trial fec excepted, allowed by law to trial justices, for like 
services and at the same rates, except that he shall be entitled 
to sixty cents for entering and recording an action, and twen-
ty-five cents for taxing the costs, said fees to be paid him by 
the party at whose instance the ser\'ices were performed, and 
taxed with the costs of such party if he prevails in the suit. 
For his services in criminal proceedings he shall be ontitled 
to seventy-five cent8 for entering complaint, swearing wit-
nesses, filing pnpers, and certifying costs to the county 
commissioners, forty cents for taxing the costs and re-
cording judgment, ten cents for each subpoena, twenty-fi\re 
cents for each mittimus and each recognizance, fifty cents for 
making and recording each libel of intoxicating liquors, and 
-twenty-fiye cents for each order to destroy 01' to restore such 
liquorR, sairl fees to be taxed in the bills of costs, and unless 
paid into court, to he allowed by the county commissioners, 
and paid by the county treasnrer, as prmrided by law in rcla-
tion to other criminal expenses. 

Fees 0 clerk 
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'SECT. 16. The clcrk shall reccive all fines, forfeitl11'es 
and costs paid into COl1l't in criminal proceedings, and may 
retain from such 1J0sts his own fces, but shall pay over all 
other fecs to the persons to whom they were alloweel whcn 
callcel for, if called for within onc year, except the fees of 
the judge, which he shall account for, and pay over to the 
treasmer of the city of Auburn at the e11(l of every three 
months. All fines and forfeitl1l'es received by him, and all 
fecs so receivcd hut not seasonably called for, he shall account 
for and pay over at the time and in the manner required by 
law, but no account required hy this section shall be cleemecl 
sufficient unless approved and signed by the judge. 

'SliCT. 17. It shall he the duty of the city of Auhu1'l1 to 
provide a suitahle court room, eonveniently situated and appro
priatcly fitted up and fUl'llished, in which to hold said comt, 
and kcep the same in propcr condition for use, and also to 
provide for said court an appropriate seal, anel all blanks, 
blank books, dockets, stationcry and other things necessary 
in the transaction of its business; and said city shall have 
authority to raise money for that purpose and for the pay
ment of the salary of the judge. 

'SECT. 18. Trial justices are herchy restricte(l from 
exercising any jurisdiction in the city of Auburn over any 
matter or thing, civil or criminal, except such as arc within 
the jurisdiction of justices of the peace and quort1m and 
except that they may issue warrants on complaints for crimi
nal offenses, to hc returned before saic1municipal court.' 

SECT. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this 
ac~, are hereby repealed. 

SECT. 3. Thiiol act shall take effect whcn approved. 

Approved February 21. 1895. 


